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LowE. B. Rates Into Omaha All Next Week
lc a Mile on U. P. VZc a Mile on Other Roads
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GREAT HOSIERY SALE
i .i .i j i" i '

Women's and Mnt's Pure Thread SUk Hosiery Wlds lisle garter :
tops, all silk wide bem tope, lisle soles, double heels flfl
and toes; black and colors; worth Bp to 98o pair, at pr..,. . .Ulv

Women's Imported Cotton and Lisle Hosiery Mercerized Hale
and dull finish, plain and laces, double soles, spliced heels and
toes; also pure silk boot hosiery; worth 9i60c pair, at pair ..... ....... ..

Man's Pare Silk Hoarery --Lisle, double soles, heels and - Of-to- es;

black aud tan; worth 50c, at pair . ..
Women's Oottoa and Lisle Hosiery Gauze and heavy f fp

. .weight; regular and out sixes, at pair IJl
Men's Cotton' and Mercerized Lisle Finished Hosiery 191

double heels and toes; worth 25c a pair, at, pair... . . Iu2
Misses', Boys' and Children's School Hose double knee 1 9JL

garter top; fast black; worth at pair .2'
Wide All Silk Dresden Taffeta Ribbons

Persians, fancy stripes, changeable glace and moire taffetas, satin
. taffetas, plain taffetas; black and all colors; up to 6 f r

- Inches wide and worth up to 35c yard, at yard . ; 131

Women's New Fall Neckwear
New Dutch and Sailor collars in crochet and Venlse effects,

fancy lace Jabots, side frills, cascades, fancy stocks, 9Qf
coat seta; worth up to f 1, at each .................... .0 JC

Women's Sheer Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
Hand embroidered comers, daintily embroidered with scallops

and hemstitched borders, hand embroidered and new printed
. effects; Irish Shamrock lawn, etc; worth np to 25c, 1C

at each .., .IwC

- Official Agents for Munsing Underwear
The best underwear made for women, children and men.

The complete lines of medinm and heavier weights in undergar-
ments are here for fall and winter. Every desired style.

Women's Long and Short Kid Gloves
Long Clones In 12 and on length French Lambskin; Cleo-

patra buttons; white, champagne and pearl. & am
Fitted to the hand. Main glove counter special, at . .)utudm$u

. to the
at

to at
In

and at

O

Perrin's Fine Kid Gloves
white, black, grey, tan, mode

broldered backs. Fitted band.
only,

Mala '
' So

in

navy;

Kid Gloves, up $1, 59c Pair
Bargain square special gloves black, white,

tan, grey, green, blue purple, pair

Op&ctl Dept.

rioor.
EatrtiM?oa;lu

Expert Opticians.
Modern Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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55c

POTTED FERNS
600 Ferns to go on

Saturday; up to
' at

lSVsC. and
Big of Cut

Koses, Carnations and

M BRANDEIS STORES Ml

Correct Styles
Smart Footwear

' these prices show superb
i.....ui,u footwear women who

' "ttow.
' V.'o've caa&ht spirit te co-
mae's wants "newest and
have just shoes
sires right price.

line includes swell high-cut- s,

with short' vamp stubby
made tans,

patents, metals, suedes, etc..
ttow evening slippers.

i

n

Boom

....'",,
heavily

Over Bale
worth 75c,

each

39c
Also Sale Flowers.

Ameri-
can Beauties.

moderate

things,"
provided

popular

25c

fli ,

A special line of Shoes in our "Bargain Basement"
for $1.95 and $2.45. Any pair, you buy will easily save
you a dollar. But no "Charges" No deliveries.

115

nn
IV

C51

322 South 16th St.

Just a Reminder to Attend

Saturday, September 30th
See our entirely rmodled store "The
West' Finest Family Liquor Establishment"

Free Souvenirs

iller Liquor Co,
1309 Farnam Street, Ornate, Neb.
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THE BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. 1911.

The Omaha LJcc's Great
Booklovers' Contest

QJ JZ2VW TFAT)

yl- -

So. iZ-- Septesifccr 30, 1911.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?

Tour Name

Street and Number ...
City or Town

Write In title and author of hook and SATB coupon and picture. 8nlbo coupon until finish of the contest la announced. Each picture represents
took title not a scene or character. Catalogues containing 6,000 nameson which all puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used by the contesteditor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for 26 eants: by mall,

3u CfPts, ,

Rules of the Contest
All eereoB are eligible to enter this contest except employes ef the Omibe Bse aa .

embers o( their tamlllas. Kara dev. tor seveatv-ii- v (Uri, there will be puhllebel la
Til Bee a picture srhlcta will represent toe name er a book. Beaeala east) picture there
will be a blank lor tie contestant to till la the title ol the book.

Ojt out bath the picture tad the bleak end till la the seme end authot of the book
and add your name and addreae neatly and plainly In the apace provided.

No reetrlctlona will be placed oa the way In which anawers to toe picture mar be
Cecb picture repreeant only one title ot one book. K you are not ears of a title

and wlak to Band In more than one anawer to each picture, you mar do so. BUT NOT
MORS THAN iTTVS AJMBWEHa TO ANY ONE PICTURS WILL BB PBRJaUTTEO. In-
correct answers will not be counted as. to at conteetanta If correct anawer la aiao flvea.
More tbaa one anawer should not be pet on the name coupon. Extra coupons should be
used tor extra answers. All answers to the same number abould be kept tofether when
seudlns la the set. Only ene Hat may be submitted by orte eonteataat, though any list stay
have five answers to each punle.

The number ot coupons used aniwara glTen muat be plalclT writiea ea the out aide et
each SET submitted, ' but do not wrtte such Intormatloa on the wrapper.

While not absolutely neoeaeary, it la desirable that the plcturee ekouM iB each ease
be sent la with toe answers, la order that all answers be uniform. Additional pictures

. sad coupons may be obtained at the off! oe ot The Bee by mall or la peraoa.
When you have all seventy-fiv- e piotutee, fasten them together In a FLAT packs ra and

bring er mail them to The Omaha Bee, aadrneaed to Book lovers' Contest Editor. Prtses
will be swarded to the eonteetanta sanding la the largest number ot correct solutions. In

vent of two or more person having the asms number of correct solutions, the person
using the smaller number of extra coupons In hi set ot anawers erlll be declared winner. Ia
event of two persons having the same number correct and using the same sum bar of ee
pons, the penon whose set of software I moat neatly prepared. In the opinio el the full
judging committee, will receive the first prlae.

Only one Hat of answers mar be submitted by contestant and sal ene prise will be
awarded to ene family at oae address.

The toe of the coupons is sot obligatory upon the eonteataat, and an anawer stay be
Submitted In any legible manner the contestant may select.

Awards will be made strtotly according to the merit of each separate list.
The name ot mor tbaa oae peraoa must not be written upon any one eouwoa.
The sward will be made by the Contest Editor and a committee et wu-eno- ettl

- aces, wboee names will be announced later.
Tie contest I limited to the following territory: Nebraska, Wyoming, that portion et

Iowa west of but not Including De Moines, and that section ot Eouth Dakota known as
the Black Hills District.

FffiST PraZE Il?Soo
White Steamer Automobile .

A 1911 Model White Steamer Touring Car odorless. Hmokelese
and noiseless. No cranking no shifting of any desired speed.
Steamer sales lnrrafse each succeeding year. Has practically an endorsement
of the United government, which owns and operates more
Steamers than all other cars combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully fin-
ished, unlimited power, controlled epeed. This oa wUi be exhibited ia Omaha
at Dnuamonda, istfe saA Hjtt Bta.

orrmr ddtti? value
UefealVVileU X IKMJLilj J51.2S0
In the soft, seral-tropl- c, c'lmatlo gone, extend-

ing from San Diego to Shasta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama eounty, in which is situated
this beautiful little near the town
of Bed Bluff. This is fruit land of a very nigh
order and la part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which ' had its Inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature) describing this property
may be seen at the office of TatOWSftXOOE-BOX- ..

BTJE CO., la the national Beak Building",
Omaha.

Ralston is to be a manufarturlnar city.
have a fin start with the Brown Truck

THIRD PRIZE Value
$900

--J

gears; White

States White

north

re ranch

City

The magnificent, fancy walnut mtB&X,
AUTO OBAoTS niTZaVTUn which noth-
ing can excel. . No other player-pian- o has in
the absolute the "human touch" so desired by
a musical ear and so prised by the manufac-
turers. This Instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wishes to
see it in the ware rooms on the third floor ot

THE BENNETT CO..

FOURTH PRIZE VUS

ufacturlng Co., the Kogera Motor Car
the Howard Stove Works. Everything d
able to comfortable livinsr mav be found there.
On one of the main business streets The Bee
has selected its fourth prize a business lot '
26x100 feet, and valued at (376.

:MssfcVji
Co., and 'Ia!4;X5s . fi.ft.nnti

FIFTH" PRIZE, Value $225
' In the same town land with the same prospect of advancement. The Be)

tiaa selected a residence lot 60x120 ft. and valued at (aaS.
Ralston Is on the only lnteruban trolley liue running out of Omaha and'

within forty minutes of trie Omaha postoffice.
Complete Information about this property at the office Of the maXSTOV

TOWKaUTX COKPAinr, soa Booth 17th kt Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This ingenious encyclopedia, which Is a develop,

ment rather than invention, has besides its con.
veniences the value of hundreds of editors men-
tally equipped to mike one of the greatest ency-
clopedias ever compiled. One of the strongest
recommendations for this work is tbst It Is fromthe press of the reliable old house of THOS.MOi" a BOBS, of Bew York, London. DabUa.. " i"orr, wnien wan rounded In 17s.this encyclopedia of twelve volume, which is valued si J9S a set. msy

be seen at the Omaha offlcefof W. A. KUsnbangb B Co, 1814 St. Mary's Awe.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
l,Tn', Pr," consist of twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound sets of the "Bookor Knowledge, art encyclopodta made especially for children and sold at J

fhf i. Ji5ir'i-WOi-
rk

!" m,r1!:ln in "?! language nd is a ' wonder book" In
h ndreds

imP'- - knowledge necery to oroad education. There areof colored plLtea and tnousanda in hiai-- k anri whu. Thia la fmivequipped encyclopeti! a mede for children, and may be seen at the Omahaoffices of W. A. lUXERBAiroM at laid Bt u..i...
FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES

Hve Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5.
Twenty Prizes of $ I.

riii.ii,,,t,r)

Ten Prizes of $2.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTTJEE IK THE BEE.

HP H Em a

Particular
Woman

Can Find Dcr Shoes Eere.

Particular About Price?
We 6how the best shoes at

$2.50 or $3.00 ever sold for
the money.

Particular About Style?
.

"We show every new fea-
ture in last, toe,xheel and
shoemaking.

Particular About Quality?
We have shoes at $3.50,

$1.00 or. $5.00 that are fit
for a queen.

We ask the attention of tho
woman that is over particular
about her shoes.

ry Shoe Co.
16th and Douglas.

I .lilies J fj" I'H'.al

Private Papers. Jewels
and other Valuables against loss by
Fire or Burglars In the only practioalway

By renting a Safe Deposit Box in ourStrong Steel Vaults.
From $3.00 upwards a year pays forone.
The precautions taken here make itIMPOSSIBLE for an unauthorized per-

son to gain access to a boa.

Omaha Safa Deposit & Trust Co.
Street Level Entrance to Vaults.

1614 Ternem Street,

Low One Way Rales
r- - , to .. .

settle, Tacom a, Portland, ftpokaae,
Vlotorla and Vaaoonver, via

Canadian Pacific
Railway

Through the famous scenery of the
Canadian Rookie and Selkirks. Train
for Pacific Coast points, carrying
tourist cars, leaves St. Paul 11:0b jl.
M. and 10:30 P. M. dally.

Tickets on sale September 15th te
October llth, inclusive For Informa-
tion and literature see tbe agent ofany railway, or write

OXO. A. WAZ.TOB. Oen. Agent
Is Bo. Clark Bt. Chicago, XXL

r v

AMUSEMENTS.

Se

Wonder-Tal- c
or TUB

Wonder-We- st

Told at tae .
OKUU 1VB1 BZOW

Thousands of exhibits,
model farms, farm ma-
chine mo-
tion picture, lectures, eta

BAWDS AID SHOWS
6ee the West the land

where money grows
under one roof.
AOBOSBZOB as CXVT8.

J
BM,"vsrfJWB

demonstration,

h Ik

I
Doug. 4M

rail a.laaa
Mat. livery Day SUB, Every Htghe SilThis week: "A Night In a Turkish
oi'-n-; lienero and Hal ley; Mile LeFaJlieres; Kenney, Nobody and Piatt;
rimy the and Hartman; Clifford Walker;
Hinton and Woo ten; Kinodrome; Or
pheum ' Concert Orchestra

PRICES:
Night 10c, B30, 600. 78
IJatinee, best seats aM
(Except Hoi Way . Saturday A Bundy

AMERICAN THEATER
.TONIGHT

Kata. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Price loo and 35c

MISS EVA LANG
'and the Woodward Stock Co. in
"The Fourth instate"

SEX'S WEEK Glittering Gloria.
Q BLAH ATI TV CH1TTBB- .-

eO5? EygstVo-asToot-
v

Befitting Week.

EIG BANKER SHOW
eXTBAVAQABSA ABD VAUD1SVII.1.B

Rosita Mantlila'k Oriental number.
The Escape From the Harem." Great

olio and banner chorus of Qlrtklns.
Ladles' Dim Matinee livery Week Day.
Sun. & Wk.: Clark's "Kunaway Girls."

BRANDEIS THEATER
rBIDAT ABD WTTSDIT- -. - '

"SEVEN DAYS"
Crreatest Comedy In S3 Tears.

SCatlnee Saturday. '

Sunday KASaMI SHSBBT.
October e. ObCOT.

- Speolal Matinee rrlday.

KRUG Today, 25c
Tonljiht, &Ov

JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS
riTla T05IOHT

COmA LIVlMOSTOai, Champloa
Woman Wrestler of tue World

Vs. CI. AX A Dill,n nk.n.nl.1.. l.ul. A.hlAt

r
Hayden's cat Bcpartmsni
is the only place in the state of Nebraska where yon get
a pquare deal in the line of meats. Ead our ad for
Saturdav specials. A JSo. 1 meats at lowest prices.
CHICKEN- S-

per pound
Lamb C

rer nnunrl tr 0
Legs Mutton
per pound

10

3

(T
per

No. 1

per

.

. t lv.

12c
Hindquarters x

.r - i

Mutton Stew pounds 20O
Mutton Chops pounds SO
Pork Koa&t SL'nound ....d Sw

Steer Bound Steak
pound

niUlilM USBUPIWl J sjjW MM t lMSSSnjSl!lB)l MrT

i luwHi! m nil . H is. ill ii ...m mmmmm . aae.A- - WI

.120
Pot Roast -- per pound, 8c, 7c 0
No. l'Hnms
per pound

Elaydcn Dros. Department
llsWpBBT-Bsrret- e

Cosw. f vs&f&j qwu futv c3ES Qps&iS.

OMASA'S nti
In Our Fresh and Vegetable

l bu. backet sweet potatoes BOo
8 large etocks celery 100
Basket pears and peaches ...SSo
Baskets fruit, assorted ..890, 6O0
8 large plain lettuce ,10o
Bait ,ake "Elberta" peaches, per

box 600
'Band Hill potatoes, per pk 30o
Per bushel 91.00

Head lettuce, cauliflower, mint,
water i res and celery.

1 b. tlOc) Jap rice 9Se
16 grona Mi -- gal. Msson fruit. Jars,

per dozen 6So
8 cakes Magic Washer soap, does

all the work S5o
48-l- sack Aberdeen "Snow

White" flour . fl.ss
3 cans ' Nabob" soups, assorted, 85o
60c Jar Queen olives 35a

.

CuW f5CXI2 QUMtiP QtfttICIBasS CaK C3 C35

Big Watch Sale Saturday
watch is guaranteed. We gladly your

money if merchandise as represented.
Lady's or Gentleman's Elgin in. "TR

115.00; Saturday . I KJ

Hampden Watch, in ar

Saturday
Enameled Chatelaines; Saturday, a special, fSA OOat.

' Betorday Specials Bare the Sensation of Week.

WOLF JEWELRY CO.
The City StaUoaal Bank BuUdlng.

Do You Really Care Save?
If you do snd sre willing to carry

your purchase home yourself. I oaj
give "you bargains in

CKICXZWB
urprlse you as to fine flusl-It- y

at low price. Every fowl I sell is
specially delected and kept In ice cold
rooms not cold water and there-
fore retain their pure, clean,
natural flavor, and you pay for solid
meat not for water. I sell for CASH
only; moke no deliveries and give
you the benefit of th saving.

We special efforts to secure
the choicest of native cornfed
BEET, MtTTTOBT, VEAL ABB IAMB
and especially spring lamb for Sun-
day, and If you want something a
little better than
you'd better give us order.
just remember this, that the-me- you
buy of ua is the very choicest sold In
this city.
Choice Springs or Hess. . . . . . .13Vie

Jos, Bath's Cash

Tl eOOUfr S984e 1981 TT0m. ft.

Solid Foun-

tain Pen,
52.C3 Value; Special AO
this Week . . . .

Schmidt's Pharnacy
24th and Cuming Streets

lii
tillil

It
I !

i n r." r

arritTlli i i 1

Belmont Restaurant
Bodge Bt. Open All Bight.

Service. Food
COOBXBO Is the best to ke obtained at

FOrUXAK 1UCES, yet strive on.
tantly to exoel oar high standard.

OiUnE DEAF
We are exclusive afrits f r the Mearf

JTew Improved iCKOfHOSI,

Gustafson & Henrickson
JIVBIHI

801 B. ISta UT, SOTKIi lOYAIi BLDO.

it

JsSWw-e- 4aVr

Fruit

Market

Rollablo
Dentistry

.Vfc-j- ). Tafts pectal --

Roaias

Go

15c
T.leat

aturday
Specials

Dept.

Gold

Vermont or Ohio maple sugar, per
lb 180

Ripe olives, In glass, 40e, 70c, 90o
and 91.00
0o cans Oalllard's otlve oil .45o

Pt. bottle Marschino cherries SOo
10c fresh crlep Pretzels, per lb.,

at
Pt. bottlen catsup SOo
Batter, Eggs and Cheese Dept.

"Lotus" creamery butter, In car-
tons, per lb 31o

Out oest country butter. In sani-
tary 'ars, per lb 30c

Strictly fresh eggs, per doa. 85o
Domestic Swiss cheese, per lb. 86o

Edam cheese 81.10
Kancy ;ar cheese 10o, ISO, and S5o
New York full cream cheose. per

lb SOo

Every refund
our is not

Watch 10 year JBQ
worth

el ease: extra
special at

Out Been ths

to

that will

In
they

make
very

other dealers sell,
your And
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tl

1516

we

So

HMeTaaeBKel

516

405 Booth Sixteenth gt.

Shoes for
Yide-Ava- ke

Boys
The full-bloode- d, wide-

awake American boy is full
of ginger. He is continually
on the the go and he makes
the shoe leather go. No
ordinary shoe can 6tand the
strain.

We have a dependable
boys' shoe, made by experts
from the best materials ob-
tainable made to wear, and
they do wear, too.

They cost a trifle more,
but it is economy to buy
them.

Sizes and Prices:
1 to 5 ...$2.00

:10 to 13U ......$1.75

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 Farnam St.
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